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thee toi wiise purposes. Charcoal placed ini tle cominiig weil uniderstood. The renioval of ail
way ot urine absorbed il, su did plaster. Whlo- supel fuous imuisture flomu the surface and suboil
ever does this, anid keeps his crops on tIhe latin, jmlitces a mnoe healitl growh of Ihe planii.-
has imoie ilanure im one lod of dunl han oie Wliere vater ldges in tlhe soil, the crops teceive
who ieglects il has in six. CattLle oughm.rit to be, liile enefit trui the genial warmmtl of tlhe sun,
well kept iii wmter, andii mei ought lt keepstock wch is expended in tlhe naturat process ut eva-
enoughi for Le farin, and lanrm enulhiI tu keep the paration, while too q7reat an excess ot vegetable
stock. Wiea a mmaun dlepemis on traw anid browse rmauer iso' gerated for the growth of our valuable
lu keep lis cows, tlhe buter is btaa m sunmer, gramis. Tue laumer uses the very appropriale
and lais ainnais hardiy ive, whlen weil kepti t.e lermns cold and sour vien speakhf.g ofsuch lads,
keep olin well. lie wuuo beimms faun og new upou w.cih lhere is a vast amouit of labor and
fields ai tie second or third crop. uld tind it seed tirown away every year witiout any returi.
dillicult t) work amnl the stumps. fHe ad seen Whtere i, tIe remedy ? By draininmg Ilme soil. il
a nei::ibor cut bad crop utler goud talowing; is rendered pious.3 oi the free admisioni ol at-
but Ieas nid ous weie bltir,-and he wio mos p hetic air, one imnmnediate resuilt of which,
plougis in fall, and flmamuies, an 4d c ntivades iii wdmi be tlie rapid decomupositlin oftiose vegeta-
his peas m Ile sprig, ias a ciop inmtmread tf hils ble acids wieh may have beeri accumniîting
nieigli bmr's lallow; anld aiter cmoss ploing in or atss, theîeby piuducing according Io the les-
tlhe lall, has his land in ouud heait. Feas umake tnimony of our best authoneli s, an abuindant sup-
good clt eaii land, and il lalt whuat be .1 couve- ply of caibonic acid, Ilhe principal o.ganic ele-
nient aller this, sprg clops cmte ii we:l. A ment mrli whici plants delive tieir noumishmnent.
Yor kshomm eamait lad luid immmmi Ie hmad blukeni ut) ani Froi Ilhe inmcleased puoisity consequent upon
old pastbre (eaien qmtle bae> ini .Jlume, wiilst draiinog and thorough eultivaticm, the naturai
vaitmrg for lay, harrowed il wuell, atte thai, on , warrnli penelrates tl) a gieater depli and Ile
the :20iti of September, phu ued ur wleat, anl . suit musl thei benefit lu Ihe fullest extent fron
got ai excellent rop, thouhal the lield looked the fenilizing pioperties of Ilme atmosphere and
very rogh indeed. lie wuild quet in if a cry1 rains. Mr. Ilind illustrates vith great clearnmess
furrow mm old pastmlre, well hanwed, wlmd iot their wonderuiil ageney. low tieir silenti but
rot before September and give a goud heatcrop neuver ceasing wok is to build up tlhe organic
without mucl iabor. structume bothi of the soil and plants, while ihey

Aller a few words from the Chmair-mman, a meet- also serve tu decompose and brnag iito action the
ing was called lfor Thuirs'.my, the 9th ut Febmay, mneral or inoganic elemenmts. It vill be ob-
at Lappmmm's HIei,-subject lFences." served that wlat we call fertility is a properly

Thanks were then voted to Mr. 'Tiuriner for hisi balanced supply of those in the soil, and it is im-
Couimmct in the chair, aid Io Mr. Dale fur his portant timait tle farmer should study the laws
paper, and Ilme neting separated. wimiel regulate the structure of vegetable life that

lie may expend his labour to tue best advantage.
EAST OXFORD FARMER'S ASSOCIATION A very imuportat question arises. Whal lands

are most beiefned by dr<imiimg ? The attention
ON DRAINING. of the fatrner vill naturally be first directed to ail

At a Meeting of tiis Association recentlv those paris whichi suffer from too much moisture,
s and seldonm brimg any crop to maturity. Profes-

ield at the Towin ilall, tlhere was a very inter- sor Joihunson remnarks of clay soils, tliat wien wet
esting and important discussion upon the sub- lthey are too close and adhiesive, and exclude tle

c i g . air fron the roots of the groviig plant, but when
jec o flie water is removed, tley crack in every direc-

brief report. It ivas openmed withl a practical tion, become open, friable anmd mellow, and are

address fromn Mr. Alexander, from wlichm we are more easily and chîeaply worked. But ail soils
resting upon a hard or Clay bottom must be bene-

only enabied to give a very short extract fitted by draining. Many farmers are of opinion
g fe observed that the subject whichi had been that il will benefit even soils of a lighter texture.

appoited lo discussion uponl this occasion, must So far we may coinicide witîh this view that tlhe
soon become one of tlle most importamtt questions deeper and more thorougli Ilte culuivation, the
with the Farmers ofîthisProvinmce. Bota science farther the roots o the plants will descend, and
and practical experience agree mn pronouncing a suffer less from the casual droughts; still in a
proper system of drainiing to be thegreatest Agri- country wlere labour is su expenswve, Ihe drain-
cultuial improvement in moder limes. It may ing will doubtless be confined to those lands
no doutbt be alleged that to carry out ?r.y system hviich more pressingly reqIre il. But it willbe
of draining in a thorough and permanent manner necessary that we should at once come to the
regires considerable ontlay, and that in a new question of the evenimg :-Namely, as to the most
country vhere the price of labor is higi, tie in- economical and advantageous systemn of drainage
troduction of ail such improvements must be for this Province.
graduai. lowvever our prospects are becoming Mr. Henry Peers (Vice President) rema.rked
netter every day, and if the present remunera- that as the construction of either temporary or
tive praces contmnue, it will pay tie farmner to permanent drains involves considerable outlay,it
adopt nanly of those artifices by which the na- wouild be well first to enquire whether the far.
turaI productiveness of tie land will be inicreas- mer vould be sure of a profitable return. Upon
ed. Tie beneficial effects of draining are be- this point he was prepared to offer one or to


